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是下一代锂离子电池正极材料的研究热点之一，具有 147 mAh g-1 的理论比容量，











结果表明合成的 P-LNMO 材料为无序的 Fd3
_
m 结构，具有很小的比表面积(0.70 
m2 g-1)和高的振实密度(2.15 g cm-3)，可以抑制充放电过程中电极材料和电解液之
间发生的不可逆表面反应和晶格中的 Mn3+的 Jahn-Teller 效应以及锰溶解，从而
显著提升循环性能。半电池测试表明 P-LNMO 具有优异的高低温长循环性能和
倍率性能：在 25℃和 55℃下，1 C 经过 1000 周循环后，P-LNMO 正极的容量保
持率分别为 86%和 75%，优于文献中报道的结果；在 10 C 倍率下，P-LNMO 的
放电容量为 95 mAh g-1，为 1 C 下容量的 73.1%，同时还能获得高达 4.54V 的平
均放电电压。和商业化石墨负极匹配后的 P-LNMO/Graphite 全电池也具有高的
工作电压和能量密度以及优异的循环性能。在 0.2 C 下，P-LNMO/graphite 全电
池的首次放电容量为 130.2 mAh g-1， 工作电压在 4.55V，放电能量密度为 576.2 

















(2) 通过熔融盐法合成了 LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 材料，并分别探讨了低温（700℃）





R-LNMO 材料的电化学活性、循环性能和倍率性能均比退火处理前的 LNMO 材
料差，归结于 LNMO 材料存在的部分 Mn3+。LNMO 材料在室温下 1 C 充放电
循环 500 周后放电容量为 118.3 mAh g-1，容量保持率为 95.3%，而退火处理后
的 R-LNMO 正极材料循环 500 周后放电容量仅为 86.7 mAh g-1，容量保持率为
85.8%，远远低于未退火处理的材料。进一步通过 Co 或 Cr 进行掺杂合成了
LiCo0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 和 LiCr0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 正极材料，对掺杂前后的材料的结构
和电化学性能进行测试和探究。结果表明，Co 或 Cr 掺杂并未改变材料的形貌和
结构，相反它们均能消除不纯相，稳定 LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 的结构，从而改善了材料
的循环性能，提高了材料的倍率性能。在室温下，LiCo0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 正极材
料 1 C 循环 500 周后放电容量为 123.5 mAh g-1，容量保持率为 96.9%，
LiCr0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 正极材料循环 500 周后放电容量为 124 mAh g-1，容量保持
率为 95.4%。两种材料在容量和容量保持率上均优于未掺杂的 LNMO 材料，说
明掺杂过后材料的结构得到进一步得到稳定。在大倍率 10 C 下，
LiCo0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 和 LiCr0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 正极材料分别具有 108.9 mAh g-1 和

























Nowadays, the commercial LIBs based on LiCoO2 cathode material can hardly 
reach the requirements for higher energy density in the vehicles lithium ion batteries 
due to the high price of cobalt, the lack of cobalt resources and the environment 
pollution problem. Spinel LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 material is an attractive cathode candidate 
for next generation lithium-ion batteries as it can offer high power capability with a 
working voltage of 4.7 V and a theoretical specific capacity of 147 mAh g-1. However, 
its commercialization is challenged by severe capacity fade, particularly at elevated 
temperature. To stabilize the material structure, inhibit the Jahn-Teller effect, reduce 
the dissolution of materials under high temperature and high voltage and improve the 
electrochemical performance of LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 cathode material, current research 
mainly focus on modifying the synthetic route, cation doping and surface coating. 
Aiming at solving the existing problems of spinel LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 cathode material, we 
have done the following work. The main conclusions are as follows: 
(1) we report a synthesis of single crystalline polyhedral LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 spinel 
material (denoted as P-LNMO) by a modified sol-gel method, in which citric acid and 
ethylene glycol were employed as chelating and polymerizing reagents, respectively. 
The cathode material was detected by TG, XRD, SEM and TEM to analysis the 
morphology and structure. Then based on the result, the electrochemical properties of 
the P-LNMO cathode were investigated. The results show that the prepared P-LNMO 
material with the disordered Fd3
_
m structure has a small specific surface area (0.70 m2 
g-1) and high tap density (2.15 g cm-3), therefore inhibiting the irreversible surface 
chemical reactions between the electrode material and the electrolyte, the Jahn-Teller 
effect of Mn3+ in the crystal lattice and the following manganese dissolution, 
improving cycle performance significantly. Half cell test shows that the P-LNMO has 
excellent cycle performance at high and low temperature and rate performance. At 1 C, 
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period of 1000 cycles are achieved, superior to those of LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 spinels 
reported previously. At 10 C, a discharge capacity of 95 mAh g-1 with a high operating 
voltage of 4.54V can be obtained. When matching with commercial graphite anode, 
the P-LNMO/graphite full cells existe high capacity and good cycle stability. The 
P-LNMO/graphite full cell can yield a stable discharge capacity of 130.2 mAh g-1, 
close to the value of the half cells. Correspondingly, the discharge energy density can 
be obtained at 576.2 Wh kg-1 with the working voltage of around 4.55 V. After 100 
cycles, a discharge capacity of 110.2 mAh g-1 is still obtainable, corresponding to 
capacity retention of 84.6%, showing excellent cycling stability. 
(2) LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 material was synthesized via molten salt method. Later we 
explored the influence of the low temperature (700 ℃) annealing treatment and Co 
Cr doping on the material structure and electrochemical performance. All the 
synthesized LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 materials are octahedral with (111) plane, with the particle 
size at several microns. After the annealing treatment at 700 ℃, the space group of 
the R-LNMO material was changed from Fd3m to P4332. However, the R-LNMO 
material shows poorer electrochemical activity, cycle performance and rate 
performance due to the lack of Mn3+. The LNMO electrode can obtain a discharge 
capacity of 118.3 mAh g-1 after 500 cycles at 1 C, corresponding to capacity retention 
of 95.3%; whereas the R-LNMO can only get a discharge capacity of 86.7 mAh g-1 
and capacity retention of 85.8%. The structure and electrochemical properties of the 
Co and Cr doping samples, LiCo0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 and LiCr0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4, were 
detected. The results show that the Co or Cr doping don’t change the morphology and 
structure, but eliminate impurity phase and stabilize the structure, therefore improving 
the cycle performance and rate performance. The LiCo0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 electrode can 
obtain a discharge capacity of 123.5 mAh g-1 after 500 cycles at 1 C, corresponding to 
capacity retention of 96.9%; the LiCr0.1Ni0.45Mn1.45O4 electrode can get a discharge 
capacity of 124 mAh g-1 and capacity retention of 95.4% within 500 cycles. These two 
materials show higher capacity and capacity retention than the undoped LNMO 
sample, ascribing to the further stabilization of the structure. At 10 C, the 
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capacities of 108.9 mAh g-1 and 110.7 mAh g-1, superior to that of LNMO material. 
The results demonstrate that the Co or Cr doping can improve the electronic structure 
and increase the electronic conductivity, therefore improving the rate performance. 
Finally, through the qualitative analysis the related mechanism, it is concluded that the 
cation ordering of materials and the content of Mn3+ can influence the electrochemical 
properties of material. 
Through modifying the synthetic route and cation doping, the performance of 
spinel LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4 has improved. The modification of synthetic route can improve 
the cycle stability and the cation doping can improve the electronic structure and 
increase the electronic conductivity, thus improving the cycle performance and rate 
performance. 
Keywords: lithium ion batteries; cathode material; spinel LiNi0.5Mn1.5O4; 
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自 1840 年伏打 (Volta)利用不同金属与电解质接触所构成的“伏打电堆”至今，化
学电源已经经历了 170 多年的发展历程，科学家们开发出了很多新的电池体系，
例如：铅酸电池，镍镉电池，镍氢电池，锂离子电池等，电池已与现代工业体系
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